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writer of books for boy s lie liad feu, equisis ani ito
snperior. Manly and pure, witb love of country,
love of mien, and lov e of nature shiîiing on everý,
page, bis books bave clone wbat inany a nov. ci-x
favored by crities bias failed to do,-tbev bave help-
ed us to bu bette:, braver, anti truier genitlemien.,
wortl:ier of ot couîntrv and ancustors. Not as
stndents, lut as boys wc say--Requiescat in: pote

Be fore tbjs numnber of the JOURNAL will reacb its
readers the first of lthe series oif Suînday Afternoon
Addresscs will bu delivered and w e tbink it fitting
tîtat a little editorial admnonition sbonld bie given.
Tbe puîblication of tbese addrcsses is gencrally
looked nipon as a kind of Univ.ersity Extetision
work, bnt their delivcry ix: college halls gives tbeîn
a differunt significatiotn to tbe stndent. Tbey bring
to bini tbe tbongbts and peisonaiity of onr best
scboiars and iinost noted mien. In a smnall city like
Kingston Ibis is inuch: needed for wc scîdoni bave
an opportnniity of bearing tbese muen on tbe relig-
ions qnestions of thu day. f):ir city ininisters have
not tbe oppnrtnt:iity or itucentive ttz disctiss tbet:î.
Indeud a college andience is tbeonly onu before wbicb
tbey can be profitably considered. Tlic tl:ougbt of
an Atbenian assemî:bly (sîcb as is always te bie
fonnd in tbe gallery in Convocation Hall) inspires
the lectnrer and lic gives bis lîest and brightest
tbongbts. If tbere is in tinoi antbtiiiîg original-be-
sides sin-bhe givus it, even at the risk of severe
criticisix. lis w.as aptly uxpi esseul wbet tbe cuite:
of a Canadian religions papier, with paw ky
bnumer, remnarked in refurence to Prof. Camnpbcll's
address, that bie Ilbad no donbt il was as ortbodox
as sncb productions (mneaning lectures to studerits)
nsuîallv are."'

For Ibis reasmn %ve expeet sz>înetbing good. Tble
leéttirers bave bec:: selecteul rin amiong tbe abiest
iinisters and professors of ail the cbtircbes. \Ve
bave i:no doubt tbey will acquit tbeînselves wortbily.
Our- past experience junstifies uis iii thîis confidence
and we believe tbose Of tbis y'car xvili le in no way
inlferior. Giv.en the tbinking mîan ttî speak aiîd
"the voth tbirsting foi- truth -' to liste::, anti tbe

simîple law ouf supply and diîand shotiid unsure tbe
resuît. Surely tbey will be satisfied!

But lierlials wben wc took a stuitent audience for
granted we assnmred totu îricbi. Soitietimies it bas
not been so. We hiave board rich w ords spoken to
en:pty betîcbes, ein:oty at least so far as stndents
wcre concernied. This sbotild nIt be so. Tbese
leét::rers are ail b:isy men? wi:o, at great seif-sacri-
fice but witlî tuost gratifyiî:g cortliality, bave coine to
spcak tou:ts andc we oug/ut ti iake an effort to bear
the:::. It will al)tndantly repav tus antI encourage
tbe Syndicale antI speakers for atiotiier year.

Cot::e andI bear themn. Von cai take your walk
aftervlards (aîîd yotnr sieep befox-e). Bring yeur

frie::ds. Teil those whoin yon know to be interest-
et] in these things about themn. Comne crn time.
Don't disturb the speaker and hearers by strolling
in at balf-past tbree. Take a front seat. Lt inakes
it casier for the speaker and tnay save a vocal dis-
play nrging ail in stentorian tones to Ilcorne np to
the front, lilease." And Mi:en the collection plate

goes round, do \yonr dntY. The: e is a l:eavy ex-
pense in bringing, the speakers here which must bu
covered by thte collections for the sale of pamphlets
hArdl\- pays for their publication. These addresses
are a g~reat pruviiege and let Lis tise thein wiselv.

It mnay lie a thankless task for a Canadian College
j ounal to offer an hnmble comment upon the great
experim-ent which the United States bias inaugnrated
amrongst the nations of the earth. Too often, Cana-
dian and foreign criticismns genierally, when lcvelled
at Ainerican) institutions are pervaded witb a spirit
of jealonsy' anct nnfriendliness whicb at once stamnps
tbeni as insincere. Sncb coinirnents, like the Ans-
tralian b)oomierang, only retuirn to injure and con-
foinnd the writer. Tbe snialI insinuattons antI petty
jibes of narrow tbinkers and bigoted zealots, are bnt
tbe coinion coin of very diminutive mnen. Every
organ, be il tbat of a tiniversity, a political l)arty, or
a religions deno::îînation, sbonld risc above sncb
trifling car icatures of comnmon senlse.

It is witb a very different spirit that we desire to
point ont tbree great eleinents of danger, wbjcb to
our inid, chai aéerize lite andi inîstitutions in the
Amierican Rcpnblic.

An avowed weakness in tbe demiocratic forr:î of
goverriment lies in tbe faët that it places positions
of patronage and power iii tbe scope of nnwortby
scîf-seekers. Tbis constitutes alinost a fatal nmen-
ace. l'le nnly way ont of the difficnltv is, for a
cnltnred eledtorate to bold tbe qustion of abiiity
and integrity oni tbe part of those who seek support,
far andl awav above ail other considerations. Now it
reqnîres no proof to convince that Party Platforns
and Cries are not the certain concomitants of pnrity,
bonesty and rigbt. B3ad men itnst and do get into
cvery partv ; and if the e1cétorate sacrifice tbeir
franchise on tbe altar of IlParty isin " tbey are siînpiy
sowmng the seeds of nîtitîtate decay. Thle first ele-
muent of danger tben lies in blind duvotion to Party,
irrespeétive of personal wortlï in îîarticular candi-
dates. Much to tbeir credit tbe Ainerîcan people
bave sbown tbat, tlîongh hamipered by inanhood
suffrage and a large foreigo and illiterate vote, tbey
can vote striétly ori lines of principle. It is on this
possibility tbat tbuir l)olitical secnrity and purmnan -
ence depenci.

In the next place, iii commjîercial aîîd professional
life, tbe ideal too strongly tends to be the mnere muas-
sing togel ber of wealth. Sncb an ai:n generally dif-
fnsed is disastrons to trucie anhood and worth.


